Abstract: Effects of various hormonally treated substrates on mycelial development, pinning and biomass of Pleurotus ostreatus were investigated. A 3 × 4 experimental layout was used i.e. three substrates: Urochloa panicoides, Zea mays and Datura stramonium and four hormonal treatments: cytokinins; auxins; gibberellins and control. Treatments were replicated three times and arranged in a Completely Randomize Block Design. The results indicated significant differences on mycelial, pinning, fruit caps and biomass (p ≤ 0.05). Mycelial development in respective substrates was as follows: U. panicoides (100%), Z. mays (84.78%) and D. stramonium (36.31%) and pinning rate was 65.48, 32.99, and 12.23% respectively. Hormones also had significant effect on cap size and style length (p ≤ 0.05). Cap sizes were: auxins: 13.42 cm, cytokinins: 9.9 cm and gibberellins: 7.13 cm and style lengths were: 6.93, 8.83 and 11.03 cm respectively. Mushroom biomasses from different substrates were: U. panicoides (7,609.56 g), Z. mays (7,296.42 g) and D. stramonium (4,368.15 g) indicating significant influence of substrate on mushroom biomass.
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Outcome of the study is development of a low cost food production technology that enables farmers in Arid and Semi-arid regions to convent a wide range of plant materials such as different crop residues and weeds into protein and essential mineral rich oyster mushroom. Production of this food source in-between cropping seasons helps to bridge the hunger gap period by providing the nutritional requirements of the local communities. This oyster mushroom enterprise also offers opportunities of generating income for their household needs. Furthermore, findings of this study also enable resource poor farmers to make informed decision on the choice of the best mushroom growth media that enables to improve mushroom productivity. The study similarly identifies plant growth hormones that can be used to improve the protein content of oyster mushrooms.
Introduction
For more than a century, mushrooms have been harvested from the wild and some were cultivated outdoors i.e. without controlling the environmental conditions (Gupta, 1986) . Over the past five decades growers who sought to increase production, initiated growing mushrooms indoors. They designed and constructed structures that enabled them to control growth conditions. Building of such structures is primarily meant to provide suitable microclimate throughout the year and therefore enabling continuous production of mushrooms (Sarker & Chowdhury, 2013) . There are numerous species of mushrooms that produce well when grown indoors, among these species is the Pleurotus ostreatus commonly known as oyster mushroom. Oyster mushroom is one of the most important macro fungi that produce high levels of quality protein from various agro-wastes or forest wastes (Banik & Nandi, 2004) .
Oyster mushrooms are mainly cultivated in the temperate and subtropical regions of the world (Quimio, Chang, & Royse, 1990) . The initiative of using crop residues to grow oyster mushrooms stemmed from the realization that the incorporation of non-conventional crop production system into the existing agricultural systems can help to improve the socio-economic wellbeing of small scale farmers (Mukhopadhyay, Chatterjee, Chatterjee, & Guha, 2004) . This mushroom species is highly tolerant to variations in temperature, humidity, light levels and carbon dioxide levels, and therefore an ideal crop for poor resourced smallholder farmers who often reside in unstable environmental conditions (Atikpo et al., 2008) . Furthermore, oyster mushrooms can be produced on a small piece of land and have shorter production cycles and also require low production inputs (Gupta, 1986; Maniruzzaman, 2004) .
In addition, these mushrooms can be produced after the main field crop has been harvested and therefore is an ideal food gap-bridging enterprise. It is also a potentially good income generating enterprise for the landless poor. Diversification of agriculture to high value crops and transformation of smallholder agriculture from subsistence to commercial business enterprise offer good promising options for revitalization of agriculture and wealth creation among rural poor.
Communal and smallholder farmers in semi-arid regions of South Africa generally experience low crop yields due to various biotic and abiotic factors. The biotic factors include the use of low yielding crop varieties some of which may not be climatically suitable to the area, and the abiotic factors include among other factors low rainfall averaging 450 to 550 mm per annum and, the relatively nutrient deficient soils. These soils are not able to sustain crop growth for many seasons without the application of commercial fertilizers (Shah, Ashraf, & IshtiaqCh, 2004) . With this low land productivity, it is therefore advisable that alternative non-land based food production technologies be developed and introduced for adoption by the communal farmers in these dry regions. The success of commercialization of oyster mushroom lies in the development of technology that is easily adoptable by smallholder farmers particularly looking at utilization of locally available resources such as plant crop stover and other farm biomass. The objective of this study was therefore to investigate the effects of various substrates such as Urochloa panicoides, Datura stramonium and Zea mays inoculated with plant growth hormones: auxins, cytokinins and gibberellins on the development and yield of oyster mushrooms (P. ostreatus) in the semi-arid regions. In addition, to contribute into development of a low cost technology that is readily and easily adoptable by smallholder farmers in order to address food security at household level. The productivity of mushrooms is influenced by various factors such as growth media and other biochemical factors such as plant growth hormones (Khandakar, 2004) . The type of substrate use to produce mushrooms and the trace elements contained by the substrates determines the development and the total biomass of the mushroom (Khandakar, 2004) . It is therefore, the need to investigate effect of substrates and hormones on the production of oyster mushrooms.
Materials and methods

Study site
The study was carried out during 2015 winter cropping season at Molelwane farm, North-West University farm, North-West, South Africa located at 6.44 km away from the University Mafikeng Campus. Geographical location: 25′47′54″ south, 25′32′52″ north. In this study, plant capsule structures covered with a fabric cloth was used to create a growth environment/chamber for the oyster mushroom. Analysis of respective substrates for trace elements was carried out at NWU Animal Health laboratory and pH was analyzed at NWU Crop Science laboratory.
Descriptions of the experiment
Preparation of growth media
The individual substrates, that is, U. panicoides, Z. mays and D. stramonium were milled, and solar dried. The dry substrates were weighed before wetting i.e. U. panicoides -1 kg, Z. mays -1.23 kg and D. stramonium -1.1 kg. All substrates were sterilized using an autoclave at a temperature of 121°C for 30 min at 100 kpa. After the sterilization of respective substrates, substrates were removed and allowed to cool in sterilized containers for sixteen hours. The following application rates of hormonal treatment were used to treat the respective substrates: Auxins (PoMaxa): 31.6%, Cytokinins (MaxCel): 31.6% and Gibberellins: 11.1% plus control-no hormone Determination of these rates was based previous similar work by various other workers (Khandakar, 2004; Sarker & Chowdhury, 2013) . Distilled water was used to wet the hormonal treated substrates before inoculation with P. ostreatus spawn.
Spawn preparation
In order to minimise contamination, spawn preparation was carried in a laminar flow. A total bulk spawn of 11.77 kg was used to inoculate all the 36 experimental units at variable ratios for different substrates. These differences were because of the weight/volume differences between substrates. The inoculation ratios were therefore as follows: 1:3 for U. panicoides; 1:4 for Z. mays and 1:4 for D. stramonium.
pH analyses for the substrates
The pH analysis of all three individual substrates was carried out using the 1:25 probe and meter procedure with water. The pH was tested before the inoculation with oyster mushrooms and after harvest. The pH was not adjusted because the objective of study was to investigate influence of the inherent properties of the different substrates i.e. nutrient content, texture and pH. The following materials were used pH-Meter, reference, buffer pH 7.0, buffer solution pH 4.00, refillable electrode, distilled water, 150 ml glass beaker, magnetic stirrer, stir bar and a 100 ml graduated cylinder.
Trace elements analysis of substrates
As substrate trace element composition is an influential factor in the oyster mushroom growth and biomass production, it was therefore important that trace element composition of different test substrates to be analysed. The trace elements from the respective substrates were analyzed using the dry ashing macro and trace elements procedure provided by the Agri-Laboratory Association of Southern Africa guidelines. The substrates were dried at room temperature (26°C) for 72 h and milled thereafter; one gram (1 g) of substrates was placed in crucibles and further dried for 24 h. The crucibles with dry weight were placed into an ash machine at 600°C for a period of 8 h. The 4:1 ICP plant extract procedure was used, 8 ml Nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and 2 ml Hydrochloric acid (HCl) were the chemicals used as reagents and incubated into a Microwave Reaction System Model 3000 for 45 min. Samples digested for 45 min, cooled and transferred into respective volumetric flask (100 ml) which were eventually topped-up with distilled water and left standing for 24 h. The samples were slowly transferred to McCartney bottles without disturbing the sediment. The ICP Mass Spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer, 1982, NexION 300Q) was used to analyze the trace elements of different substrates. The trace elements that were analyzed were as follows: Fe, Zn, Mg, Mn, K, Cl, Se, Cd, Pb, Cu, and Cr and these quantified in mg/100 g.
Experimental layout
The experiment was laid out in a 3 × 4 factorial treatment combination i.e. three substrates by four hormonal treatments. The treatment combinations were replicated three times making a total of 36 experimental units. The three growth substrates: Urochloa panicoides (Liverseed grass S1), Zea mays (Maize straw S2) and Datura stramonium (Thorn apple S3) and the hormone treatments were: 6-Benzynadine-a Cytokinins (H1); 2-4D-Auxin (H2); Gibberellic acid-a Gibberellin (H3) and Control (H0). The experimental units were arranged in Complete Randomized Block Design (CRBD). The twelve treatment combinations were: S1H0, S1H1, S1H2, S1H3, S2H0, S2H1, S2H2, S2H3, S3H0, S3H1, S3H2 and S3H3. The substrates from different treatment combinations were placed in each of the 70 cm diameter mushroom domes and each inoculated with 0.327 kg of spawn. The inoculated growth media was kept humid by using the scorpion irrigation system ( Figure 5) . A water delivery of 1.5 L per hour was supplied in a form of drip by the water outlet of the scorpion irrigation system. The irrigation/watering schedule of the mushrooms was not fixed due to the dependence on temperature variations. Temperatures less than 30°C, the irrigation took place every second day for a period of two hours and temperatures above 30°C the irrigation intervals and scheduling were subjected to change.
Mycelia development, pinning and total biomass
Mushroom growth on different substrates and hormones was assessed by assessing mycelial development, fruiting body initiation and total biomass production. The data on mycelial development was collected at an interval of two days. The surface cover of mycelial development was measured inside each of the 70 cm diameter mushroom domes and measured in percentages dome cover. Data on pinning was also recorded at an interval of two days. The pinning heads inside the mushroom dome were measured for surface cover in percentages. The fruit bodies were weighed immediately after harvest using electronic balance and recording the total biomass in grams (g) at each harvest.
Fruit cabs and style length
At each harvest, the fruit cap diameters and style lengths of mushrooms harvested from each respective treatment combinations were measured using a tape measure.
Conversion efficiency
The means of spawn, substrates and total biomass of mushrooms for the three replicates for each treatment was calculated in order to determine the conversion efficiency ratio.
Temperature and humidity
The climatic condition i.e. temperature (degrees Celsius) and relative humidity (percentage) in the domes were recorded at an interval of two days from the first day of inoculation until harvest day using a multi-meter.
Statistical analysis
All collected and recorded data on mycelial development, pinning/fruiting and total biomass production for the different treatments combinations were subjected to Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and all interpretations were based on mean comparison and standard deviation for the different treatments combinations. A Turkey's HSD test was used to determine the significances of inter and intra treatments variations on growth characteristics and trace elements composition of substrates for the mean separation and standard deviation. The SAS 9.4 software package Version 2.0 (SAS, 2011) SAS Institute, Inc., 100 SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC 27513-2414, USA, 2001-2011 was used to process all data.
Results and discussion
At the fourteenth assessment i.e. after 28 days from inoculation, mycelial colonization percentage was greater on mushrooms grown under the U. panicoides substrate followed by mushroom grown in Z. mays and D. stramonium as indicated in Figures 1a and 1b . The results on mycelial development indicated that U. panicoides experimental unit had the highest percentage of surface cover 
Figure 1c. Effect of different plant growth hormones on mycelial development over a period of 28 days (%).
recording 100% followed by Z. mays with 84.78% and D. stramonium with 36.31% (Figure 1a) . Trace elements such as Zn, Mn, and Cu are known to be anti-fungal and therefore are suppressive to fungal growth (Parashare, Pal, & Bhandari, 2013; Royse, 1995; Shah et al., 2004) . The high percentage of mycelial development on U. panicoides and Z. mays could have been probably due to the low levels of anti-fungal trace elements such as Mn and Cu (Table 2) . Although, there was not much variation of pH levels between U. panicoides and Z. mays, however, mycelial development and fruiting rate was however noted to be higher in U. panicoides substrate. Z. mays had pH range of 6.83-7.93 which made it to be more alkaline than that of U. panicoides (Table 1 ). The data analysis results further indicated that there were high levels of mycelial development, pinning and total biomass on U. panicoides straw and Z. mays substrates. This could have probably been because of the low levels of antifungal phytochemicals such as phenols, flavoids and alkanoids. These have previously been reported to be low in these two substrates (Dewanto, Wu, & Liu, 2002; MacLachlan et al., 2013) . The delay on mycelial colonization in all three substrates could have been caused by effect of high temperatures which resulted in low humidity (Figure 4 ). There is a relationship between temperature and relative humidity which greatly influences the mycelial development in oyster mushrooms. During the mycelial development phase, temperatures ranged from 20 to 30°C while relative humidity ranged from 45 to 60% (Figure 4) . However, relative humidity became more variable during other development phases of the mushroom reaching up to 90%. The mycelial development of oyster mushroom was reported to be optimum at temperatures ranging from 18 to 28°C and relative humidity range of 70-90% (Islam, Islam, Al Munsur, & Ali, 2007; Zervakis, Philippoussis, Ioannidou, & Diamantopoulou, 2001 ).
Furthermore, the poor mycelial development on substrate D. stramonium was probably due to the high pH and high levels of Mg, Ca and Cl (Tables 1 and 2 ). As indicated in Table 1 , the pH of U. panicoides was 6.66 and according to Chitamba, Dube, Chiota, and Handiseni (2012) fungus grow well in a pH ranging from 4.5 to 7 but their optimum pH is 6.5. The high pH level of 8.23 in D. stramonium which is highly alkaline could have had suppressive effect on mycelial growth. This could have subsequently caused delay in pinning and fruiting resulting in poor biomass production (4,368.15 g). Fanadzo, Zireva, Dube, and Mashingaidze (2010) indicated that fungal growth was less prolific under high alkaline conditions. Buah, van der Puije, Bediako, Abole, and Showemimo (2010) and Jonathan, Nwokolo, and Ekpo (2013) both reported that pH of the substrate was one of the key factors that affect mycelial growth and subsequently the sporophore yields. It is also possible that the poor mycelial development which led to poor pinning on D. stramonium might have been because of the effect of high content of phytochemicals such as phenols, flavoids and alkanoids that is found in D. stramonium (Soni, Siddiqui, Dwivedi, & Soni, 2012) . It has been reported that there is a negative correlation between the flavonoids and phenols content and the mushroom yield as well (Sreenivasa, Vinay, & Mohan, 2012) . It was reported that on mushroom the higher the flavonoids, phenols and alkanoids content in the substrates the lower the yield of mushrooms (Chang, 1999) . The data analysis results on pinning rates indicated significant difference between all three substrates (P ≤ 0.05). U. panicoides was first to reach 100% of pinning on day 64 (Figure 2a) . The results indicated that among the three substrates, P. ostreatus pinning rate was comparatively more condensed and vigorous in U. panicoides growth media than any of the other two growth media ( Figures  2a and 3b) . It was noted that the first pin heads (primordia) started appearing in U. panicoides within about 7-10 days after inoculation. The early mushroom pinning rates on U. panicoides was probably as a result of influence of low levels of trace elements such as Zn and Cu (Table 2 ). High levels of these trace elements could have had an anti-fungal effect and therefore could have affected growth of the oyster mushroom. The pH levels of U. panicoides and Z. mays were 6.66 and 6.83 and were probably more appropriate for mushroom growth than that of Datura stramonium which was 8.23. (Table 1 ).
The data analysis results of trace elements composition on the respective substrates ( Table 2 ), indicated that D. stramonium had the highest trace elements composition followed by Z. mays and U. panicoides. The high levels of Zn, Fe, Ca, and Mn in D. stramonium could have caused poor mushroom development. Several researchers reported that these trace elements had anti-fungal effect (Parashare et al., 2013; Shah et al., 2004) . The low levels of N and K in D. stramonium ( Table 2 ) probably indicated that N and K were important elements for mushroom development and therefore when deficient in a substrate, mushroom yield would be compromised. Among these trace elements there was evidently remarkable high level of N, Cl, Mg, Ca and K in U. panicoides than the rest of the other substrates. High levels of trace elements K, Mg, and Ca on substrates are known to enhance fruiting cap diameter, style thickness and length which contribute to increase in weight, yield, protein, fibre and ash of the mushrooms (Hoa, Wang, & Wang, 2015) . In addition, high levels of N had a close correlation with total colonization period, mushroom weight together with proteins content of mushroom (Hoa et al., 2015) . Substrates that were treated with auxins produced mushrooms with large fruit caps with an average diameter of 13.42 cm followed by those treated with cytokinins-9.9 cm, gibberellins-7.13 cm and the fruit caps size from substrates that had no hormonal treatment was 7.03 cm in diameter (Table 3) . Gibberellins treated substrates produced longer mushroom styles with a length of 11.03 cm, cytokinins-8.83 cm, no hormone-7.3 cm and auxins-6.93 cm. Despite that the mushrooms from substrates with no hormone had smaller fruit caps and shorter styles; they had the highest total biomass compared to all the hormonally treated substrates (Figure 3c) . The large diameter of fruit caps (Table 3 ) of mushrooms grown in auxin treated substrates was probably because of the enhanced cell elongation which is known to occur in plants treated with auxins (Grieneisen, Xu, Marée, Hogeweg, & Scheres, 2007) . Mushrooms harvested from U. panicoides exhibited positive interaction with gibberellins in the influence of styles length recording the longest styles length (Table  3) . In plants, auxins are known to stimulate shoot elongation, seed germination, fruit and flower maturation (Khandakar, 2004) . The treatment combination S1H2 (U. panicoides + Auxins) was observed to be the best treatment combination for mycelial development and pinning rate (Figures 1d and 2d) . Similar findings were reported by Islam et al. (2007) who observed the best colony production in oyster mushroom. This was probably due to the low content of anti-fungal trace elements found in substrate U. panicoides (Table  2) and auxin which is known to enhanced mitotic cell division (Khandakar, 2004) . As oyster mushrooms are grown on plant residues as substrates it is therefore logical to assume that plant growth hormones had an effect on the their growth (Cheng, Qin, Dai, & Zhao, 2007) . Hormone auxins in plants are known to be responsible for cell elongation and control the differentiation of meristem into vascular tissue and promote leaf development and arrangement (Khandakar, 2004) . Despite that S1H2 had the high percentage on mycelial development and pinning rate, S1H0 (U. panicoides + No hormone) had the highest total biomass (Figure 3d ). Generally, it was observed that mushrooms produced in substrates that were not treated with hormones had the highest total biomass compared to the hormonal treated substrates ( Figure 3d ). The low total biomass of mushroom from hormonally treated substrates could have been because of increased mitotic cell division that probably created nutrient competition between the many individual pinnings and fruiting bodies. Competition in-between pinning populations could have caused a reduction in biomass of fruiting bodies. Carabelli et al. (2007) highlighted that plant growth hormones affect many aspects of plant growth and development, including cell division, shoot initiation and growth, leaf senescence, apical dominance, sink/source relationships, nutrient uptake, phyllotaxis, and vascular, gametophyte, and embryonic development, as well as the response to biotic and abiotic factors. Similar influence could have been exerted on the development of these mushrooms. Table 4 shows that treatment combination S1H0 had a highest conversion efficiency ratio of 96.3% followed by S2H0-74.1% and S1H2-71.1%. Although the results indicated that treatment combination S1H0 (U. panicoides + No hormone) had highest conversion ratio it is essential that nutritional value i.e. trace element and protein content of these mushrooms should be analyzed. 
